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We are pleased to present the weekly Sicha chosen for this 
week’s Halikut, complete with translations and biurim.

May Hashem help that our learning of the Rebbe’s Torah 
will hasten Moshiach’s coming when we will hear Torah 

chadosho from the Rebbe, B’karov Mamash.

הליקוט, ה׳תש״פ
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11 תרגומים וביאורים

Page 5
וי״ל
The brackets are explaining that the 
reason why Rivka only appeared 
towards the end of Eliezer's tefila, (at 
first glance, if indeed it had nothing 
to do with Eliezer's davening — as 
the sicha is explaining — she should 
have appeared before he even started 
davening? So the sicha answers that 
it) is not because his davening is 
what caused her to appear, but rather 
because Hashem waited for Eliezer 
to make up what the sign would be — 
offering to give water to the animals 
as well — in his tefila. In that way, 
Eliezer would be convinced that 
Rivka was the right one.

Page 8

ולהוסיף
In the following two paragraphs we 
will be explaining how הצלחה is an 
even greater idea than ומצאת יגעת 
(which means that by working you 
will not only earn in return, but 
you will find in return: when one 
finds something, he earns much 
more than the value of his work, 
which consisted of merely picking 
up the object. This illustrates 
Hashem’s giving far more than the 
person deserves commensurate to 
their work. And yet, הצלחה is even 
greater) because in the case of 
ומצאת  even though Hashem ,יגעת 
is giving far more than the worth 
of the person’s יגיעה, ultimately it 

is the יגיעה that causes the great 
 ,On the other hand, however .מציאה
 has nothing to do with the הצלחה
person doing anything, it is simply 
a gift from Hashem.

נאר דא
The sicha is translating the word 
 which usually means “in ,לפניך
front of you,” to mean “before 
you” or “above you” in this context. 
Translating it in this way gives the 
meaning that the level of success 
the malach will bring the person 
is beyond human intervention, 
which includes what we have 
been discussing until now in the 
sicha — that human intervention 
is not needed for success, but this 
also includes that a human cannot 
prevent the success.  This will 
also answer our current question 
because since a human cannot 
prevent the success, Avraham 
was totally confident (despite the 
concept of בחירה — free choice) 
that a girl would come along with 
Eliezer.

And, as we continue in se’if zayin, 
this is the great chiddush of Eliezer 
— the chiddush of אבות  is עבדי 
that Hashem gives hatzlacha even 
where bechira exists. This does not 
apply in the case of תורתן של בנים 
— that Hashem doesn't “mix in” in 
matters of people’s בחירה.
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today's -היינטיקער
related -דערציילט

will not wish -לא תאבה
repeated -איבערגעזאגט

instead of -אנשטאט
similar -ענלעכן

explains -ערקלערט
aid to support -סעד לתומכו
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carry out -דורכפירן

to ensure -פארזיכערן
ahead -פאראויס

be accomplished -אפטאן
upon arrival -אנקומענדיק
arranged -אויסגעשטעלט
specified -אנגעצייכנט

before -איידער
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wanted -געוואלט
 immediately -גלייך
insisted -באשטאנען

merely -בלויז
to ponder -אריינטראכטן

accepted -אנגענומען
 such -אזעלכע

indicates -באדייט
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business -משא ומתן
had to -געמוזט

different -אנדערש
seeing -זעענדיק

behaved -געפירט
according to -לויטן
certainty -זיכערקייט

added -צוגעלייגט
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 accomplishment -אויפטו
to pick up -אופיהויבן

brought out -ארויסגעבראכט
completely -אינגאנצן

change -ענדערן
asked -געפרעגט

answered -געענטפערט
to send -שיקן
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disturb -שטערן

possibility -מעגליכקייט
taken -צונומען

affects -רירט אן
assured -פארזיכערט
necessitates -פאדערן

to rely -פארלאזן
to reach -דערגרייכן
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such people - אזעלכע

think -מיינען
this specific -די דאזיקע
consists of -באשטייט

given over -איבערגעגעבן
being -זייענדיק

 one puts -מ'שטעלט זיך אריין
oneself

returning -אומקערנדיק



מוקדש לחיזוק ההתקשרות
לנשיאנו כ״ק אדמו״ר זי״ע




